
SUBMISSION NO. 153
Keele, Peter (REPS)

To: Miskin, Sarah (REPS)
Subject: EW: JSCEM-conduct of the 20004 federal election

Joint Standing Committee on Electoral Matters
Original Message Submission No. 1.53

From: Bird, Betty (Sen L. Harris) Date Received •..$~ ~ •..QS
SI ~Sent: Thursday, S May 2005 9:34 AM Secretary

To: Keele, Peter (REPS)
Subject: RE: JSCEM-conduct of the 20004 federal election

Dear Peter Keele, Committee Secretariat
Thank you for your email
Please include the letter and also a previous letter attached, as a submission from Senator Harris to the committee.

Thanking you for your help and dedication.
Regards
Betty

Mrs Ann Bright.doc
(29 KB)

Original Message
From: Keele, Peter (REPS)
Sent: wednesday, 4 May 2005 2:19 PM
To: Bird, Betty (Sen L. Harris)
Cc: Miskin, Sarah (REPS)
Subject: JSCEM-conduct of the 20004 federal election

Dear Ms Bird,
Thank you for the copy of the letter you sent to Ms Bright of the AEC. Is it your wish that this letter be

received by the committee as a submission from Senator Harris?

Peter Keele
Committee Secretariat
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Mrs AnneBright,
AustralianElectoralCommission
GPOBox 2590
Brisbane4001

April 19, 2005

DearMrs Bright,
Thank you for your correspondence24/3/05 in responseto my

letter of February2, 2005 about the inaccuratestate of the electoral rolls and the
disenfranchisementof thousandsofpostalvoters atthelastFederalelection.

I reiteratetheconductof thepostalvoting was atrociousandthefinal resultof thesenate
polling did notreflectthewishesofvoters,I believecostingsomecandidatestheirseat.

I look forwardto receivingfrom you the Senatecountsheetsand abreakdownof postal
votes for eachQueenslanddivision. It is unfortunatethat you also cannotprovideme
with thedaily figuresfrom startto finish, forthesewill showtheobviousdiscrepanciesin
thefinal countfor theSenate.

It is disappointingtheStandingCommitteeon ElectoralMattersdid not seefit to travelto
North Queenslandto takeevidenceof thepostalvoting mess. I notethe Committeehas
visited theMaranoaelectoratewheretherewerealsohugeproblemswithpostalvoting.

And yes our booth workersacrossthe state(and interstate)at every electionin recent
yearshavereportedsignificantnumbersof voters whosename,for no apparentreason
disappearedfrom theroll.

Oneexperiencedelectionsystemsanalysthastoldmethemissingnamesfrom acrossthe
statehave in the past re-appearedon rolls in marginalelectorateselsewhere,usually
interstateat properaddresses.

Thereis no doubt from previousdiscoursewith theAEC theelectoralrolls are lessthan
80%accurateat any given time. Otheranalystshaveput theaccuracyat60%.
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Multiple voting in bogusnameshaslongbeenafeatureof theAustralianelectoralsystem
as you would have heard from the ShepherdsonInquiry into ALP Plebescitesof
September2000.

Nothinghaschangedsincethen.TheAustralianLaborParty is a pastmasterof multiple
voting, actuallyperfectedin the last15 yearsofQld Labor rule.

PremierPeterBeattiewasStatecampaignmanagerattimesduringthis periodofelectoral
duplicitybut somehowmanagedto avertblameattheInquiryby denyinganyknowledge
ofit.

Their motto, as told to me by former ALP members“vote early and vote often”
apparentlyremainsthestateALP’s warcry.

I presentyou with aperfectexample.

TheBrisbanesuburbof St Lucia is hometo theState’slargestuniversity. It goeswithout
sayingtherewould be a high proportionof studentsout of the28,209 in attendancein
2001whohavesympathieswith theALP.

At theRyanby-election(albeitfederal)on March 17, 2001 oneof themanybogusvoting
cellswas activated.Whetheror not this cell actuallyvoted is unclearbut it is positive
prooftheydo exist.

I haveincludedthenamesof 14 voterswhopurportedto live in onerentalpropertyat St
Lucia, at300 HawkenDrive, prior to theRyanby-election.Your RyanDivisional Office
wrote to thesenamesthat were on theroll at thetime. I enclosephotocopiesof the 14
letterssentto themby theAEC.

The ownersof therentalpropertyatthe materialtime haddifferentnamesto anyof the
bogusvoters.Wehaveall thelettersin safe-keeping.

Our researchatthematerialtime revealedonly one ofthesepersonsis real.Theother13
arefictitiousnames.

My staffandotherresearchershavebeengivenvariousanecdotalevidenceovertimethat
thisbogusvotingoccursthroughoutthestate.Two electionsagooneof my staffwastold
of busloadsof bogusvoters traveling to boothsacrossdivisions, usually to marginal
seats.

Indeedoneof my formerstaffmemberswasinvolvedin presentingswornevidenceto the
ABC (NQ) someyearsagowhereaformerALP CabinetMinister was seenhandingout
$50 notesto potentialaboriginalvotersin FarNorth Queensland.
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Nothingwill changethesehugeproblemsin spiteoftheefforts oftheABC. Votersneed
to produceidentificationwhen voting. I am in no way advocatingany new type of
nationalID cardorsuch.Wealreadyhaveasurfeitof thismaterial.

A Medicarecardwouldbe sufficient for votersto provetheiridentity.

Thankyou for replying,I presumeI now do not needto submitmy Questionon Noticeto
theMinisteraboutthis matter.

Yours faithfully

Le~n’ J-(cvrrL~’

SenatorLenHarris



ATTACHMENT A

Mrs Ann Bright
AustralianElectoralCommission,
Brisbane

February02, 2005 BY FAX

DearMrs Bright,
A constituenthasbroughtto my attentionanexampleof oneof

themanydiscrepanciesinvolving the issuingofpostalvotesand otherproblemsatthe
recentfederalelection.

Therehasbeena lot saidaboutthenumberofpostalvotesthat wererenderedinvalid
due to late mail-outsby the AEC, or in other caseswherepostal votes after being
requestedfrom theAEC simplywerenotreceivedby thosewhorequestedthem.

I havereceivedmuchanecdotalandreadpublishedevidencethat tensof thousandsof
thesepostalvoteswerenot counted.

Ofcoursetheunusuallyhigh numberof requestsfor postalvotesthis electionwasa
problem for the AEC, neverthelessit was something that should have been
anticipated.

This situationremainshighly questionable.Various analystsbelievethe results in
somemarginalseatscouldhavebeenaffected,particularlyin my casein thesenate.

Canyoupresentmewith all ofthedaily figuresin theQueenslandsenatefrom startto
finish astheywerereceivedby thetally room, especiallyafterthecountwentbelow
theline.

In a systemwherevoting is compulsory,it is demeaningfor an electorto receivea
letter telling him or her their vote wasnot counted(see attachedletter for Rankin
division).

Theelectorin this instancewhosecorrespondenceis attached,filled in andpostedan
applicationfor apostalvote 11 daysbeforetheelection.

When the ballot forms hadn’t arrived by the Wednesdaybefore the election, the
potential electorcontactedthe StateElectoral office by telephone,resulting in the
postalballot forms arrivingonFridayafternoontheeveoftheelection.

The electorwas physicallyincapacitated,and could not post the forms herself,but
reliedon arelativeto do so,whichwasdoneSaturdaymorning.
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Thereis no doubt, afterthe electorrelatedto this office a conversationshehadwith
AEC staff, thatmanythousandsofvotershadthesametreatment.

It simply is not good enough. Australianelectoralresultshavebeenquestionable
sinceat least1987, andperhapsbeforethis,for amultitudeofreasonssomeofwhich
I havepreviouslydiscussedwith Bob Longland.

The biggestdownfall of fair and equitableelectionsin Australia is the lack of ID
required when electors presentat a polling booth. A Medicare card would be
sufficientproofof identity, certainlystreetsaheadofthepresentsystem,wherenone
is required.

ThenwhentheAEC ceasedphysicalhabitationchecksthewholesystemfell apart.
Our researchand that of other expertsshow the rolls remain less than80 per cent
accurateat anytime.

A pool of 20 per cent of the voting baseis sufficient for some unofficial body to
controltheoutcomeofan election.

And of coursethere is the mysteriousand unnecessaryremoval of electorsfrom
divisional rolls who in somecaseshadbeenlisted for decades.

Thesepeopletoo aremostlydisenfranchisedatpolling time. I evenhadanexampleof
this with arelativeofan office staffer.

No doubt the normal post-electionparliamentarycommitteeexamination of the
conductoftheelection,will asusualexonerateall andsundryfrom anyfaults.

Yours faithfully,

SenatorLenHarris


